Central Contra Costa
Market is Shifting –
May 2022!
The Real Estate News is peppered
with arcles about the RE Market declining or
decelerang. Reviewing these arcles, the term
“deceleraon” means a slowing of value increases.
Another arcle that discussed a “decline” in the
market was referring to a reducon in the number of
mulple oﬀers. In other words, home prices are not
rising as fast, and the number of compeve bids is
less crazy. However, as of May 31, the YTD average
sale price increase compared to 2021 was 18 plus
percent. To see each city’s YTD comparison, go to
www.YourContraCostaRealtor.com.
Naonally and locally, the real estate
market is shiing. The is a result of escalang
Mortgage Rates and severe inﬂaon. The number
of closed transacons remains stac from April
through May. The average Days on Market (DOM)
has increased from 7.82 days April to 9.45 days in
May for closed transacons. Pending sales in May
increased to 10.73 DOM. The most aﬀordable cies
in central county are sll Concord and Marnez with
average sale prices of $952K and $970K, respecvely.
The number of compeve bids has been dropping
in April and May with few transacons realizing
mulple oﬀers. Also, inventory is creeping up.
What does this data imply? It’s sll a strong
market for sellers and I see prices connuing to
rise, albeit at a slower pace. To get top dollar, your
house really needs to shine. Sellers should perform
inspecons (roof, termite, home, and for homes built
before 1960, sewer lateral inspecons). Address
deferred maintenance. Consider new interior paint
using contemporary colors. Buyers prefer light
colored, painted kitchen cabinets versus stained ones.
Most importantly, hire an Experienced REALTOR to
guide you through this process to get top dollar.
You can read addional blogs that I’ve
wrien at www.YourContraCostaRealtor.com.
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